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HOUSEPOINTS
Franklins 87

Rockingham 31

Silverstone 87

Message from Mr Crozier
Dear Parents/Carers,
In my weekly piece for the newsletter I wanted to
take some time to celebrate events that have taken
place at Welton in the last week or so and to look
forward to more memorable occasions to come
before we break up for a well-deserved break.
Although I was not present at the Christmas Fayre
I have been informed that this event was very
successful and was very well supported by parents
and the wider community. These events are vital in
ensuring we keep the strong community links we
have and I would like to take this opportunity to
thank the PTA for their efforts in preparing and
running another excellent event.
This week I have had the pleasure of being out in
the classrooms more which has been a thoroughly
enjoyable experience - it is a great tribute to you
all as parents and carers that all the children’s
behaviour in lessons was exemplary. It is also clear
that the children who attend Welton CE Academy
are very much engaged and enthused about their
learning. This comes from your home and family
support and also comes through having a group of
teaching staff and a network of support staff that
really have the core belief that the children’s
learning is paramount. Therefore I would like to
say a huge ‘thank-you’ to the staff at Welton as
well as you for your continued support.

Sixfields 87

Dates for your diary

6th

December
KS1 Nativity Dress Rehearsal 2.00pm
3.45pm Governors H&S Meeting
KS1 Nativity Performance 2.00pm

7th

KS1 Nativity Performance 2.00pm

12th

Area Carols Service Year 6 only 6.00pm

13th

KS2 Pantomime Visit to Derngate - am

14th

KS1 Pantomime Visit to Deco Theatre - am
Open Afternoon – Guided Tours
1.30pm DRET Carol Service at Holy Cross
Church Daventry for Years 5 & 6
Christmas Dinner, ‘Party’ and ‘Wear a
Christmas Jumper’ Day
KS2 Carol Service at St Martin’s Church
9.30am KS1 Celebration Assembly
10.45am KS2 Celebration Assembly
School Closes for Christmas
January 2017

5th

15th
19th
20th

4th
5th

Training Day
School Opens to Pupils

Finally I would like to say that I am looking
forward to seeing the KS1 nativity next week and
welcoming proud parents and families into the
school to celebrate the culmination of a lot of hard
work and dedication from our brilliant KS1 staff.
Have a restful weekend and thank you again for
your continued support for the school.
Mr Crozier

Attendance
For the week ending






Rabbits
Squirrels
Foxes
Badgers
Otters

Whole School

25th

November 2016

96.6%
97.9%
94.8%
95.3%
99.0%
96.7%

Parent’s Information
There is still time to send your completed
questionnaire back to school – the more responses
Mr Crozier receive, the more data he has to work
on. It’s always helpful to know your views.
Please note, in the interests of safety and hygiene,
we must insist that girls with long hair wear it in a
ponytail, plaits or similar.

Awards
Stars of the Week….this week
Rabbits: Eadie Gries &Fi Oliveira
Squirrels: Nathan Metcalfe Sheppard & Eddie
Hanna
Foxes:
Dion Castell & Julian Dawkins
Badgers: William Carvell & Lucy Nicholls
Otters: Isabella Hall & Guy Dawkins
*****************
Tidiest Classroom - Badgers
*************************

Thank you everyone – particularly the PTA –
for a super Christmas Fayre which raised just
over £1400. Thank you for the incredible
amount of hard work and preparation that
meant lots of fun and enjoyment for everyone.

Christmas Events at Welton Ce Academy
C

Ordering Christmas dinner

The hot Christmas Dinner will be served on
Thursday 15th December this year. We would love
to see all our children having a Christmas Dinner
together and if you would like to order one you can
now do so on the ParentPay website. If you do
not have a log in please let Mrs Thompson know in
the school office and she can advise you on the
process (hthompson@weltonacademy.co.uk). All
Key Stage 1 children can order a meal free of
charge as normal.

The deadline for your order is
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY 6TH
DECEMBER

There are lots of events over the next couple of
week happening at school. Just a reminder …….

Key Stage 1 Nativity Performances on Tuesday 6th
and Wednesday 7th December at 2pm

Key Stage 2 Carol Service at St Martin’s Church,
Welton on Monday 19th December at 6pm
Parents and Carers are most welcome
to come along
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